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If you are ia need of any printed
. BtatiqperyleirirftJ.Ihe. JptnurAL office

- ana nav iapnieirafQfi87jieaoD

, .)APPoinUa40U ,ndi reports for over--

ni.eeM formula al we Journal bipce. T

' f"'MajJ'bonawphi niakinp; addition! to
his already large gin house.'

V; Olmbity carried out a good cargo

r igndoflift ! brought? in a large

(
cpgo, o nierohandise, yesterday morn'

A portion of our' Jewish merchants
alaces of business closed .ye

MM
Two,'JaJsf ofv new'wtWn in market

jrqstardam jrafvfrom Onslow and one

mCfe first boatload of seed cotton r- -

' !vea yesterday. 'It was from Smith's

"liJ. fil ills 1

tteYJSe al oi Mr. ueo. u. uuion was
attended yesterday, evening by a large
number of our citizens.

Mr. J W&rieadvertil 08 a good plan'
vr

Louisburg will celebrate thecomple

1st. We acknowledge recoipt of invito- -

' tion joatei . ,
The"scbt Marietta Capt. Silver- -

thorn,. IU rosin port yes
tor day cargo of corn and oats

. XtT

Slide it the. large1 "territory

....

' from which New. Berne draws cotton
wo note that the five bales received here

jTha iGuMtle and Hrd Cewtjr
Trade. ,. ;'

Our esteemed, neighbor, the Washing
(ok Gazelle, insists that its wonderful
discoveries" made a few, weeks ago are
sure enough discoveries. We copy

ya iarder to
prepare our merchants for the shock
thai i ia cominir.f After oonvine the
t X. L.- 7. i-- J "A.m jvuviuiuv remaras on me wonuenui
Discoveries," it says: : y
3 Ir will be ee Mrn-th- e above won
derful discovery that the Journal does
not even attempt to deny the facts as
set rortb in the Gazette, we stated tnat
the Elm City could not go up the canal
and the. Journal virtually admits the
statement. , We alao'. atated that freight
bad to be transferred to the Elm City
by means of flats, and this is not even
denied by the ' Journal. We further
stated that the distanoe was much nearer
to Washington, and the citizens of Hyde
nave manifested a desire for sometime
to tdrto their trade to this point. Tlje
facts, should not startle the Journal
man nor cause him to tnink tnat the
Gazette has made a wonderful discov
ery, we would not be surprised if the
Journal will not be wonderfully sur
prised and most '' alarmingly disap
pointed wben it wakes up some JMovem
ber morning and finds that Hyde has
turned her entire business into the laps
of tqa Washington merchants. (Jur ac-

tive men are now beginning to appre
ciate tba situation, and are Riving
listening fear to the constant, reminders
that come from our Hyde county neigh
bore. The indifference of our business
men to the importance of the Hyde trade
will pot exist long, The efforts being
made' by our sister towns will infuse
new . life. , into our. people and sucb a
boom' in the Hyde and Washington
hand-shakin- g has never been witnessed.
' When where, and how have we vir- -

oaly Mntfttad that the Elm City could
not go up Lake Landing canal How
could we "virtually admit" what we
know to be untrue?? Wa do not speak
from hearsay but have been aboard the
Elm City when she went up the canal
nearly a mile, at a point where she could
talie freight' from land, and as the
drodee ( completes the . work she will
continue to go further up. A landing
could be established where she now
goeei but.itas not' desirable to make one
below Watson's store.

Why tne Gazette should 'continue to
inform its readers 'that the Elm City
'oanpat go up the canal" when she has

been 'going up it for several weeks, we
cannot understand. ' We1 bee nothing to
b gained by such statements, and if the
Gazette preeists in making them there
will be another "wonderful disoovery,"
the people will discover that the Gazette
is not reliable.

But the Gazette does not intentionally
minisform ,ite - readers although it
was published in these columns over 'a
month ago that the Elm City had gone
up tne canal to land.' la its1 seal to
build up its own town it has made the
mistake of trying to . point out the de
fecta and disadvantages of New Berne,
and in this lit has made a complete
failure. . ..

It is altogether useless for New 'Berne
ard Washington to be making a fuss
about the Hyde county business. "The
farmers of that oonntv are intelligent
enbigh-t- 6 mark! (heir produce where
the abi obtain tho beet prices, and
where there is stability in the' markei
Tk'etiooBiiAuf fcisher theH farmers of
Hvdo and all other counties to market
their produce to the best advantage, nj
matter wheter the place be Washington
or Nevf 'Berne.'" If Washington had the
same facilities for handling corn, we
eaVeM:nd.xeaBon why it should, hot pay
as much as New Berne; but asihe hai
nioti'thei advantages, we can not see

hlhy can pay as much, unless it if
for the purpose of supplying local dej- -

and.. ..The, local demand, in iNew
Boibi i aJTecta'Mie pr roe 'very little, if
any. ' TyentHhbuMijdJ busheta would
ti iik'eljfbring as' much per bushel ai
one mousaii'd'. Is ihis'tnd eW at Washi
Ington,? . If 80 we will admit that the
Washington' niarket'' for corn is as sta-

ble as' New Berne; ? ' v ? '.: X4 '.

1 4vn I
rf . . ...I

The fait trade will-soo- n begin and
the, merchants of New Berne want cus-

tomers for their goods. . We haveMtl-forme-d

the publio of their departues
North for goods, and of (heir return.
We now wish to remind, them that but
for the ""advertising: rpatfonsre hey
would have no daily paper to announce
their movements and1 inform the public
when 'new' goodV'have1 arrived'The
Weekly Journal circulates largely in
every adjoining county; It" goes1' into
many' section Where New" Berne has
competition for the trader and by using
its 'columns freely our merchants can
divert trade from other pointy and now

is the time to'do it. Don V Wait until
tho tide is set in Other directions.' ' V

VtreAil. '' i "' 'O. f V V.''.l.7
Mr. Oeo. Howard li ft on the Shcnan- -

loah, yesterday 'evening for a fall stock

Tableoard:,;
. . ... it. !. J 'I t)v.' i.mOA .

TA11LK I10AK1) tor s limited frnhl tier or
Gentlemen tu be hod by apptyW at the
resldenee of i j . ! .utmm wn '

.Mkh. Ai K. HOWERtt!v,' ,

. . On Neme'etfeet' ir
ep3dW!l. WexttlierBllhoHpChuVeh.

Bagging and Tiasf !

Oifand (aoV.;to',iwxair).
For fiale LoWt6tJt$
se8 THOS. GATES '&. (CO

HOTEL FURNITURE AT AUCTION.

On ttte lTlh of NeptcMhert 188S,
We wul aell at Public AmrtHmr imroKK-HUA-

CITY, the ENT1RK of the
MACOW-HOCSI- oosl.tftgY t VaVtiUnre,
Orockery.elA, to iteilBly mortgig8 jflven byWm. H. Howerlon. M. tl. Klela and others.The Hotel c.n be rented tf

t'1 aA'l'LlNCkalMMOWR

Land Sale. I V- - 4 r.

By virtue of n order of the interior Courtof Davidnoo counly. Aorth Onroltnu.-ltr't-he

case of Bailie :. Mrador, Keoutrtx of Wm.W. Fife, deceased, vs. W in. f.Filu and other.I shall prrceed to soil t i uhl'e Aiiclion.to thehlshesl bidder, for uhiiIi. at Neur n,.n,.. m -

on THITK8DAY. the FIRST DAY of OCTol
BEK, 1885, the follow-I- lou Hliimtui ii th.city pf New Bernn. N. c ; Lol2j(i tkC ie, andone lot in Oreenool Cemetery.

At the same I hue sDd plane, 1 will aell apon
the ume terms, two s of land onBoicueSound. In Cartoiet county, adjoining Fhep-ard'- a

Point and Ciiiulliin oily.. ., i ,u
Parties deBirlni; further Information, apply

toE.O. Hll.L.New Herhe.N. e. '
tihXIUOK J. HKADOU.il

el dtd Couiinlf!8!Dr.

Dr. Slover
WILL HEOl'KN Ills SCHOOL, MONDAY.
SKPTKRIBRR Mt. ISXi. Hel !!

Private School. ':.!
MRS. A. T. JJiHKINH will i)eunjtt theduties of her School, on

MONDAY, SEPT.,14th,4
PromDt attendaDce on Uib nraninv r.r th.

esstOD Is eBrneHtly rofjnested, Id order to thonmmr AluilflMilInn uml u ru I ... i In. .
ment of the muilU.

dlfn

. M. GASKILtiJ
SRGHANT TAILOR.

ATuULin'eef
Goods ana Sam-p- i

ois always ' on
Ud.""" '- -

Suits cut 'and
made1 on' short
notice, aJi'J at'aa
low rice"Ksinc
same can behad

anywhere in
North Carolina.
Fit guaranteed.
Middle street.

New Berne; N.C.
ei dww '

For Sale or Ent,'";
'" " wrri licit Jthiun nrcoently onooplod by Cj KnimftDtt.1

AU20 lw ' H. RrRBLlBTO,

Notice.
. CHARLES E. RlUSt

Sasremved tohtsold stand on Bhd stltet.
ha WAili luk nlnn,. ..........1. , I. .. . i TT- w (7 uib jriBUUH HDU
aiBtpraen, and supply thom wilb. thcrtBeef, Veal and Mutton tho market afford

l-l- lett delivered t uy pert of the cTly
free of charge. UH dial

Insure Ybup- - GiitJIcpjs
' The i unde'rBfraed ' 'kt& " t)ri- -

ourod , to ..
. WEIT JUSS- on

GIK.i :i HOUSES in i FtRST- -

then LOWEST ' POSSIBLE

yrT'Tlj'' '.f.iilviV
WATSON & STREET,

' "'InHnrftA'Aiii'11
;r,aua7dim fi-i.i- 7 .lttvs

iH'H't i

1 Cigars, Cheajirr,
ill 1 If.

i r
i:f

IVi'l, 'UU i ill i ,1 thi

er"Lotf v"".! 1

id i .il r ?!:.;. i' il H "
'i, L.iiii ) i jti.

).(( I ill .lt.iltI

ki..ils uiia ;lll..il IMt .(It!
Which I'am offering at Prtfces

; Lower? Than; Eve:
Call ; ANT)1 examine MlstoBi'

1 1

. PlliKSlY i;in a n gtvw.1 .

Air. J. K. Wlli8 made a sale or a
' taUatrfOrteNolkYjestrday. His

wMMprilesNlraWand those who
i Jnok. At tbeas. are apt to place their orders

- The SmithfleJd 'Herald states that
those citizens who gave notes to W. J.
Best to aid the building of the defunct
Midland .Railroad,. have , unanimously
declined to. pay any mora oj the .sub
scription for the following reasons: j H jy 1st. The oompany had failed to com
ply witn their contract y- - completing
the road to Salisbury.'. --

2nd. That there was no guarantee
tnat tne road between SmithHeld and
Goldsbora would be a permanency. It
might be torn ud at any tims i .

' 3rd. That Smithfleld. bad been cut 'off
from through rates to Morehead, con
trary to contract, $ . it

'. Gum Branch Items.
Some sickness with us. Mrs. E. W

Murrill and child Maude, are down
with fever. -

uarteret county claims a bur near
weighing 20 ounces, which ia a pretty
good pear, but Mr. a. W. Venters can
beat that by a ounces. He had some
fine Bartlett pears that weighed from

to zo ounces
Richlands keeps saying Cad's turkey

is still flaying. Gracious, we wish we
had a turkey like that; guess be has laid
a dozen eggs by this time, or laid him-
self all away. Stop him; he is too valu
able a turkey to die.

Cato, little son of Harvey Cox, had
the sad misfortune of losing one of his
eyes, tie fell and snagged one of them,
and Dr. Lewis of Raleigh had to take
the eye out to save the other one. The
little fellow is now about to lose the
other eye.

This part of Onslow county ia pretty
well supplied with schools. Air. o. bur
ton is teaching at Half Moon school
house; Mr, G. W. Ward is teaching at
uum JtManch school house; Mr. Elijah
noonce is teaching at haw Branon
schoolhouse, and Dr. C. Thompson is
teaching at Kicblands

Deer hunting is the. go now with, us
for sport. Bryan Harget, Mr. Murrill
and a dozen others started up Quaker
Bridge road last Monday night for a big
hunt. Bryan said when he started he
wna nhmih mil: nf mAAt And Km ho1 tx
have some venison; the crowd have iiot
reported correctly yet; when they do
we will report.

The farmers around Gum Branch are
generally good ones, and most of them
have nrettv fair croDS. Thev com Main
some of bad seasons in the start and dry
weather in August, but their crops of
cotton iook weu, and tne earn, peas ana
potatoes, with some rice, will all make
fair turn outs. Silas Venters,' Ned
Murrel, E. Newbold and Walter Mur-
rill 's crops we have seen in part, and
can say they need not grumble. Uotton
picking will commence in a day or two.

Some new buildings going up. G. R.
Venters and Walter Murrill both have
fine houses going up. the former oom
pleted all but the painting; the Utter
will soon be nnished.. We a&ked it
some' one were not going to get mar
ried, as both of these gents were single
men. George Robert said not, but Wal-
ter said, "you bet I am it any one will
have me," and we guess some one will.
Taos. H. MoQee is the contractor and
bnilder of these houses: he is a stood one
and loves cider to death and destrud- -

tion. suas and u. u. are brick makin
they have a large kiln burning n
and Walter Murrill is also putting up
kun. torn Alouee says bubs and U,
dont set them right, and is going to
show them how the gander hope in set-- .
ting op one right in Walter Murrv
auu next weo. it i.

Knmor ef a Mexican Outbreak
Pirdras Nkqras. Mex.i Sent. 8. An

nnconfirmed report reaches here from
Santa Rosa," Mex., that: an incipient
revolution has broken out m tnat piaoa.
and that a conflict has taken place .be
tween the authorities and revolution
ists, resulting in the loss of several lives:
on both sides. Tne news is scarcely
credited here, for it is not believed that
the revolutionary spirit could be con
fined to one city only, and no outbreaks
have occurred at any point having com
munication with the outer world. It 1

is probable if the outbreak has occurred
it is the pent up dissatisfaction with the
local administration of, affairs,"'. 7'..'.'.'!

The rumor causes no little uneasiness
among old Mexicans who have .witness
ed the outbreaks before. ' --They say the
sacred fires of revolution are always
smouldering in the mountain towns and
villages of Mexico; that the .fleroe and
hardy mountaineers of Coahuila and.
Durango, Jalisco, are to Mexico, proper.
what the uotna were to, ltaiy, and tnai
no man knows the day or tbeu?
springs.;. Santa Rosa is an important
mining town of Coahuila, situated on
the south side of the San Maroon Moun
tain range;' and forty miles from the
nearest station of the Mexican Inter- -

aationl Railway. 11 Many prophesis and
omens or dire disaster are t,ourren$
among the population of Northern Mex
ico. At nrst these signs were interpre
ted as foreboding famine and pestilence,!
but since these twin scourges have for
the year been avoided the evil predic-
tions are of necessity' held to apply ,to
the' coming' revolution, the birth of
which i longingly" awaited by the
thousands.

; ,Mne-l)reWt-
no Lime. at'.PIa, ',.1

In the raft of Congressmen and Sena
tors , temporarily resident in St. Paul,
Wisconsin shows much timber, and one
Of the most notable pieces of dimension
stuil it IkoStvenson, of Marinette, who
will represent the' Niatlr District. It is
told of Ike, who is rich as cream, by the
way, that soon after he was elected he
thus unbosomed himself to a friend:
"Been elected to Congress, as I suppose
you know. I've never been down there,
and; maybe I wont catclr on tret-rat- e.

However, my daughter has been to
Europe and Paree, and I reckon I'll let
her run things in a social way pretty
much as she lUrps. I'll try to do the
decent and as he ti lls me.. ' One thiner's
sure enough, though I'm d d if 111
eat pie with a fork."

uij'l f.i't. jflif--

oora
promise Was agreed 'todafwhich
terminates the strike t the Mines of the
Warrior'ftoal edsapairji't Sagainslr the in-

troduction, of Italian; laborJ and t they
will resume work at once,,,, A( meeting
of operators, called here for , September
1A
1U Will

. .J. J. Ml iii i

AN INTERESTINa WlT."
CHAfeitTj,l N,.'lC,!;,Sep;t:' fd.-A-

suit

was' 4eoidd - tOdayl H4iJ- - the- - snperlor
court iavUviag ppintw of interest to the
general .public H j.Tlanuary; 1885,
James G. Holmen .latej of Charleston,
ilOw of Baltimore, was ejectei from the
only first-clas-s passenger ear of a ' train
on the Carolina Central K. R. and forced
to ride for soma; boors. in oar filled
with tobacco smske.' . He claimed dam
ages in the sum of, $5,0QOj andthe jury
awarded him 'WW

' i(ORK trOu'bl'e feared..1
Rock Sprinqs, Wyoming, Territory,

Sept. ; 10, Seven 'hundred ' hinamen
have returned' here under an escort of
four companies of troops.1- - The miners,
it is alleged threaten .to destroy the
company 's buildings,. ali of which are. , .j i -- . i d 1 a iunuer it suvug guura. oe uua trouuie
is feared as. soon as the miners think
they bare the opportuDity to carry out
tneir threat. '. .

Madrid, September, 10. Throughout
Spain yesterday- - there were 1,669 new
cases,. of cholera and .P,a deaths re
ported. ,.4

Rome, September. 10. A few cases of
cholera are reported from Parma'. At
Palermo the officials returns for Wed
nesday give five eases aUd two deaths;
but other reports show that there were
really nineteen pases and , five, deaths!
The .rest of Sicily is .healthy. Many
Italian cities are asking for the estab
lishment of quarantine against aiciiy

" " '' TARlW BILL.
Washington1: Serft. 10. Representa

tive Mills, iris reported here, has been
engaged the entire summer in the nre--

paration.of a tariff tyl'.iWbieh he pro.
Doses introducing soon; after the con- -

veninir of. Comrrees. . it is stated that
the measure' will provide, for. the re-
duction of the revenue to sueh a sum as
W neoessary ,to- - coverhei government
expenses. , ;t u proposed that this reve
nue snail be derived; in the. mam irom
the class of taxable "Articles known as
luxuries, and that taxation on the neces-
saries shall be reduced to the lowest
possible Bum.ii 0 i i ' v''--- "

I . '. SPAIN HAS NOT REPLIED. ' '
Berlin. Sept; 10. It is semi-official- ly

announced, that Spain has noCyet replied
to Germany's suggestion, to i refer the
Caroline Islands .question to a friendly
power tot arbrtatton. nor has Spain. . re-- i

plied to Germany "sf djnikncV for repar
ation lortne-insuitt- tne.uerman

Madrid jSatdtday before, last.

) , STARTLING 834JUPO RETURNS. .

MoNTREALVvBepti ! were
twelve deaths from small-do- x here yes
tarda nnd twelve nanna were verified.
' It bis beentdectdedby th. Board of
Health to buu sv'new' wing to the
Small-po- x Hospital immediately and to
place the institutfqn in tb6ichargeot the

reyiunsrnaying. them for their,, ser
vices. uiiivmi(OV uiuvuuni
Health1 'Board nibt ', 'today.'1 Hoie'to
house vaccination is to be ibarigurated
at once, And eirihf , or ten doctors will
form . board of toomBUiaory 'vacoina- -

tioxu The, lollowuig: statuettes, ot the
small-po- x mortality here are vducbed
for: June deaths, nzv jniy deaths, oy;
August dea,'BSRtotfrT. 820.'' '

s Ut theeif(u werirenon uanaaians,
twenty-seve- n Irish .n Catholics, . . two
Scotch Catholics.) eighteen, Proteetanta,
three ' English .Catholics, and fpur (Un-

known. "Of th 270 Frbnch Canadian
deaths twenty-nin- e only were adults,
and ef the total (deaths forty-fiv-e only
have been adults! 8erenby. percent pf
tba Aaafhm amnniri .nkilimn i hftM .been
Mder-flvejrear- age. 'jQnly .twenty
six pewons,'of er 'twenty years otage

Tttman-nox- w the Three months
mentioned; ( AiTarontoJ medioaL depu- -

tationia.hftre tol teR3'efis tocprarent
the, , .importation jot , .the., dtaepqft, ,intd

hospitals along UnrUlhes of''ruilways If

SULLlV AN1 DENIES THAT THK X16HT WrTB

Bo8tonJ 3et-,8;--Jbb- L. Su'tllvan
aliitodaV:'rt;nTharsdAsii 'nighi I 'will

leave, i for, .Cinoianati, where,! play
pitcaer iu iiuue ui in vou. w uwu
comes off on Sunday. .That evening I
will-- 'return nome taiid 1 put' myself (n
trim te mestPad4y Ryan on the 29th-.--"

if:3en there is notraui m . tne ijnnor
that you wonl not; jneet Ryanl5 aull

iNoiie.Whatever..,, A, win meet nim.
The fight will'be In either .Jersey, PHy
orHoboken. AfMi1 that I art through,
with alt thesedtffferBTTMrd r otfTBe
road with my minstrel companyuw s? i

' wtf Tflkv were CANdKiXXP. ; .
'

; AnMaNQTOfiept ilXfi isB1tTTt
the Treasufyt Department that the . only
significance oft. the- - rseenti panoellation
of $13,000,000 of siy,er ,crificatef ,Ues
in' the fact, as. shown by expe
rience, that the ertafloates of large de
nomination are pnuAicallyVotthloes as
a oiroulatine medium.! I'lThe-- . aotea de
stroyed were (500 and $1,009 certificates',
and it is proposed, in case tney snail oe
required, to replace them with $10, $20,
$50 and $100 certificates, as the Utter
are much better adapted for general
circulation' S tp't J A.

; ' democrats wrir nf Vbansa ' -

LrrTLS roc, Ark., 8ept 8,trScattar-in- g

returns' from the Third DVtfjct reb-d- er

it dertain of. the ClectpoB t Congress
of J. C- - McRae Democrat) .over Cvp'
Mitchell (Independent) to fill the eacan-c- y

caused by the eletxion-nliJ- .

totheSenate. r .v r,(s J ;

Warrantee doeds and s estate
for sale at this office. .

.Some recent developments may make
it the-dut- of President Cleveland to
cut the, .Civil Service , Reform , Commis-
sion an official head shorter The evi-
dence is produced that while Commis-
sioner Gregory was stunrptng Illinois
far Blaine last fall,' retailing in his
speeonea the personal slanders of Mr.
Cleyeland that were in fashion, be drew
pay ror this service irom the Uovern
meat bn the pretense, he was on civil
service' 'busineee. The bins were duly
made out and some pretty stiff 'certify
ing and i ettldavita i added so 'that they
would, pass the accounting ofljoers. This
is not oniy "onensive parusananip,'
out win strike tne average reader as
something a great deal worse. For
civil service: magnate to make the Got'
ernment pay for bis partisan services,
id the interest of a tainted candidate.
and for his personal abuse of the man
the people elected President, is enough
to shatter public raitn in the profession
al gushers. Pitttiburg Poet,

The Enemies in the Camp.
.The Pension Office is. not the only

place-- here; where enemies swarm the
camp in friendly disguise--n- ot .by con-
siderable. They live, thrive and feafc
from the Capitol to the White House.
A friend of mine was in theoffioe of one,
of the Auditors of the Treasury yester
day, and began to talk pf a matter that
had a slight Democratic flavor. The
Auditor requested him not to discuss
the matter for a few moments, and so
he waited. Presently the clerk, who
was in the room, went out, and the Au
ditor remarked: "I have to be more
careful than you can imagine. I am
surrounded on all hands by Republicans
They are not in sympathy with any
work or with what the Democratic party
has pledged the country to do. Instead
of helping the Administration to do as

Hendricks said we would
ao, viz. : examine tne nookB,' they are
trying to cover up everything and im
pede the work of investigation and dis
covery. They are full of. axouses for
the officials of their party who have
gone." Wash. Special to Courier-Jou- r

nal.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Oinoi, Sept.Ml, P. If.

OOTTOS.
Nxw York,. Septembei-10- . Futures

closed steady.
September, 0.71 December. 0.08
uctober, u.oo January, O.oo
November, 0.5S February, '

0.7
i Spots steady; Middling 101-16- ; Low
Middling 0 Ordinary 0 6.

New Berne market steady. Sales of
two bales.

Middlinsr 01-1- 6: Low Middling S5-1- 6:

urainary o '

OOJHESTIO HABKIf.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
BaRRbls Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.

Turpbntinb Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
. Tab 75o.a$1.26.
,,Corn 60a7oc.

; , Bekswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.

' ' Country Hams 12c. per lb.
" Lard 10c. per lb.

Eoos 12io. per doxen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Pbanut8i-50- c. per bushel.
Sodder 75o.a$1.0Q per hundred.

nions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas '

Hides Dry, 10c. ; green Sc.
Peaches --81. 5 per bushel.
Apples 80a50o. per bushel.
Pears' $75c. per bushel.

' Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

soaauo., ' ,

80c. per buaheL i
., Oats 40 ct8.per bnahel. ,

, Turnips 60c. per bushel.
' ,Wodll lOalOc. per pound. ..

PotATOEBSweet. 80a85o.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not. .wanted. ) Building. 0 inch,
hearts, $3.00;saps, $1.60 per M.

, wholesale friob8.
New Mess Pork $11.50.
8HOUMBRS-Smoke- d, No. 8.' 6c. k

prime, 6cv! ' '"'
iiULB. andli. U Io.; ' ' i

... ; ..;
UtRD-71p,byt- h tierca,'; ,

Nails Basis iOV W.6Q, ....
' 8TOASPranuIate4, W.J 1

. Salt Mo.a$1.00 per'aacki
Molasses and Stbups 20a45o

. POWDBB $5 JJ0,. , . . . ' : ,
'

8HOr-i.6- 0 r, ' , .

Kerobene-IO-o. ... . ,

CapiSam. Si -
4
Waters,

.. . . Aoamr, . 'liJ
" jifiWfVtf pnnnTirA v.t tiitair ipx--. .

i ' ',.i ..; j ..! i

Sllllardai, 3Qto. " '
At hli old Stand on Middle street, i

SeUdly ;; , . , New Bene, W, C.

Valuablo Pl-h- lian

-- "' 'F0EjlAIEy'-'.- .

,l Thd , . tklMntatlon' V known i as

--.a iiiuei irom picw Awrfi, op
JSjeus,; Jtlylpr aOJoiiiina? Egj pt
Plantation. ;Ooo4 rm tlweh
linaiid necessary btillsIlnGni.l .

I

, For particalara appljf Mi'w- -

Cobton, Craven m7 K.
epljda w ,, .3 Pitt ' 7

it!l . ARB WARRANTEtMAiJ fi !)

Romombet our Mottoi Cure h, Par
MftnnfAitnnwl h ..Iw'ltl

sy ,v iiAircGSTiniy7
...i'.nvi . bnitfelsta; New Rcrne,N. 6.' '

The remains,, of , Mrs. Benjamin

halliaon; Esq., near Croatan, were
brought up on the train yesterday morn

. ing and interred, In Cedar Grove Cert

i '.'wd tt)ltfloD U.i O'liM''- - (

. day, one hundred, students.' tWwhule number enrolled' for the fall
i5torifrttt ykf wa J seventy-thre- e f and

oatibsJn-iB- g terra following waalnihetji- -

, .Mtwr-liHe- f V SHjra th prospects of she

y ) MisjiksifWiif(sittiB;B aW ti'o?
MeearfbA W sBaJfi H.vB.; Paflyi,

Hill Humphrey and J. F. Taylor hava
. returned. eom th Nertb, and are re
0H faring their fall goods.-- e .Wa qoinmwd
p to them the eolumns of thlf JopnttAt'ai
C3 medium- - for - informing the pobRd of
a;.at tbey haaTfor :saTe:tfli'8 to YJla

ami . . . n;f --fta,,TjXJii'
A Ban A A

l..r Mvr nighu one- - 01 boy
carriers in coming down to the office

?VlT-r- j (the morning "r
L a'numberor dog
that btf JU1 fdul'IflnkMSIhe aide
wal kj neaT the, f-

osBing o . pjaven
anduroad' streets. 'Fearing to pass

'wiOjciut' seeing the dogs he 'had for sev-

eral mornings stepped into the porch of
a dwelftngNtfjcl'made Ijoiseswhich he
tlio' would attract ,the attention of
tliedogB 'and he tOdldy learn their
whereabouts. Jbe family living in the
house hearing' the noise suspected bur-

glars were trying to enter and had been
' lookout, in fact became so much

"6. . .. 1 about it lhat;.ihey informed
r - ;,:ay ai Hgott.

i l Thursday night the Marshal went
& 1 viv wed tho, premises and stationed
t: iree. policemen . who, .witb.'guns
at: 1 I 'wtols, .patiently ' Walbed the
8 -- h i,L ilie. burglar." ' Soon 'after
f o morning they heard the
I "i"h od in rn 1,- '- rthd

i.. 'i.'one'of two 'JourxaL
ca toy waaso baily fright-- i

i t l,o retwrtod down the street
t i i . . icked by three rob- -
I .iii

. . ?" sv Berno had 81

i ' v tt Autust inclu- -
s y, ,,r; lhrpe

. ..; 20,000 in- -
1 l.ut ti.

i.lo. .' tlio oiTi- -

r 1 I

Will e found at the old ipet; ve wm
the rkcond door from tne eorner of i. a '

of gooda,.which he intends offeniig to
the t Ulilioh his return. 'I 'i ' a "
:llt'. Charles Slover and family have

r( l .rr 1 frem Morehead City. ' '' " '

jrr. on JTrs. n. B. DufTy have rctured
frxu a t... orlh.; '''"'..,,

' .'

sFircrASArc;DIES and FKUIW, nd ninrti other I - a?yen may watiij it 'i.i.'-'i'i- ' .

Albovldbr.SnTSVATIl.GIuEIt ;;
ALK and UKKPiMUCkl WATt.rt - -

1 ii. "I'V i?ALMi.'g,;L


